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~tuhrut ltfr 
!JO(L\t-, U'l'A[l. 1•11UD,\Y. ;-,()n,;~~B[~ll, 1.-1. 1!110. 
We Want the Championship 
U. OF. U. VS Afi61ES 
GREATEST GAME OF SEASON 
TO BE PLA. YED THANKS. 
GIVING AT SALT 
LAKE CITY . 
:-.:~~t 'l'fim•sday 1tfterrw<)ll our 
fourbnll l1el'!l~-' will mc~-i. Ill\• l.'ni• 
,,,rnit,Y of !'tall !l'll.1!1 011 lh,; Jai-
1,,r's fl<'l1L fn,• tJ,., !h1al /rnnw of 
t·'.·,j· ~<:ll~!lll. 
Thi>< l!ll"'O !rn,i hc'f.•n louke,I ro,·• 
\\",II'(~ !<> witl, " f(l'C'lll (h•lll uf in-
h•M'<>l ~iueo· •1111' JNltnu with tbe t:. 
1,.,.,,. · "n,·1",·r '" tlH• s~a.so11, W~ 
J.,l,J. 1l,,•111 f.,,, n c'u1,d hard garn~ 
Oh U of Utah! 
OH. " U " OF UTAH, WE 'R.E GOING TO DO YOU. 
WE WILL SURPRISE YOU WHEN WE GO THROUGH YOU, 
THROUGH YOU. 
YOUR PALMS OF VICTORY WE 'LL CHANGE TO WILLOWS. 
WEEPING ALOUD FOR "U " OF UTAH . 
LONG YOU KA VE BOASTED HOW YOU COULD DO US. 
WE 'RE FROM MISSOURI . YOU'LL HAVE TO SHOW US, 
SHOW US. 
YOUR PALMS OF VICTORY WE 'LL CB.ANOE TO WILLOW S, 
WEEPING ALOUD FOR " U " OF UT.1H. 
111 that ti 1u,, 11nd h":!"11 tr, cnkr I'-------------------------- -~ 
lain c-r~at 'ho>!Hl!I fo,· thr '!'hallh• 
;!L1·iutr ,.,n ,~•-t. 
X"w >riuri- Lll'I! glu1·i<rn1:1 nu1-
cHun• or our I.rip I<> ,\li1nt11.m,. our 
,,,,,,ri.foi,,,,. Ill Iii~ l1•11.m i, s(r,•ngth-
,,n(•,J 1111d Wt· m•rtaiuly fl.£'] t!un 
w,• will "Jt1,w lbe l1Hi\'en,ity 
bu11<'11 a :,.",od ,linl,,·i;tyh• of {O(,t· 
[,oil. 
Th£' 1 · h,Jyb. ns w.-\1 as Q\l!" own 
plHyt•tx. !t11,·,• 11('<•11 winning lion-
.,,._, thi~ ~NIS<>ll. 'l'h~;' <lefo11.lcd 
t-lt1· Deon r i•J,.,·N1 hy" ""Ore uf 20 
h, I). 111'1l 1h+• U,•un•r l-«ll1U hn<l hi 
r.:ml,,· l,,.111-en t:~l<k ll o,al :-·e.-£'-rol 
~th,·r 1•r,1mi,wnr. !o"l'l>all 1~11mB ,.f 
Col,•r,.,fo. 
With 1!,e TT. .. r ll. h,wi111t mrule 
N11-1,h -B thtm·iu.,- in ('<1l1~r,t-o uni! 
,mr h":--s h11,iHI{ w n,;, th,· drn 1u-
1•inosbip ill ~V..,11t11nn. mi:t. Thnri;. 
olJt}''ij j!unJe will p robably he il,t' 
1,iµc!f••~t ~oime in 1lm H,,~ky .\ foun. 
lnim• 1:hi~ .,·r ,1r. 
O1u· <'<llll)Ulrikon " ~i.1  the l'ni• 
wr,;il,1· "'ill h<'>I,· 11l>0,1t ·how O\lt 
~lmuh\r,I M•tnr,llrr~ wi1i1 the main 
I 1111'6 nf Cnlr,nu:fo. 
Coar•h 'T'e,>t~,•I , a,•~ that. w~ h111·c 
1:h'~ _v,.~r tl,1· !"_-lit n1ul slrn n g,_-,!! 
1<-11.m lw 'hl<!f .,,·e,· si.ieu i,t 1 lrn ,\.ID""i-
,,,t.1nrnl f \ ,J\~'-'.e. i11 •·pit,• ,,f vll l' i 
t•M ·lurnilic11p.s w,• »t~ "· nrk iuJ!' 
und,•r . 
'J')u• oflieiH I f1•r tl1r-!!3ffll' Jia,•,· 
Tn11ti11111•<l on I'«!'!"•· ~~i,·e) 
LITERARY STAFF AfifilES AfiAIN 
NEW STUDENT LIFE STAFF PLG.YING THEIR BES'I' GAME 
TO CONDUCT THE MAGA- OF THE SE ASON THE 
ZINE NUMBERS APPOIN . UTAH AGGIES SWAJ'/IP. 
TED. ED THE M. A. C. 
Jt "· ill l>c 1•,.rurml1en·d h/ HI! A~ Uoieitlit\11-\\'cd , \:Q,'. !! tile 
,,Id 8tnd,•11Ls thnt la~t ,"cur 1•·he11 l'lllh ,l µ'l,!iel! l.Jrou!!'hl 11,,-,_;,. <'il•li,r-
th~ ~prinj!" 11/1111ii,11L"ons f Stutknt io11s )!0111:1.nu Footbnll tOU1· u, n 
!l,11J..,i ufflcr1·n o,n111e up 1herr w11 fl!Lin;! climax 1.J.1· ~"•11mpit1!! t-h 
H !,.,,it<-d oli1ie11ssio11 a.~ to wbeth,,r Galli, t 'n ,·1t.lle}' Aµ-gie,; to ~hll Ji,·~-
or nnt lli~re;ihvuld b~ 1wo diatinn ly tun~ -Of rn to 0. 
~latfu r111mi11.;.: l\ro po~rs at the 1H ,"J'it1, M it. weJ- an( I 8\ir,11,cr~ 
('. ,\ . l' ttcld. 011r te"m bei;iau witl1 H ra.1,id 
>-T llJHJN'l' l,Jl<'F, ~lar1e,l us a snmsh·ng -Ollslaught whN<h ~,wpt 
wo11tbl,,· ffil!J.'IIZinc lHa 11fl<lr mm• the Hoionu,n ho.~ enmple!~ly utT 
ninJ;: fol' ~n111e tour !)I' livo )"Ollr~ lh,·ir fret allll· i1 ,rn, nur r,:nmr 
u·• " mni;!"azine it was ~hou~ht tu from sW.rl, W lini&h. N'ot ouee 1vM 
TIie b{'t>1. i111.err,.~!B of 1h11 ooh<)(ll tr, 111£' l lt1.h-::-·'<tl in nuy ,Jn10wr :Uon-
,,..,nv~rt it info II weekly p&per. 1,um ,w,·er µc~ttin)!' 11,•un,r tlwu 
']'he aim was to ru-.ike Lhe paper li,.r 3~ ~·,1. Iii..,. 
more oewsy nud to Id it better The (' A!-"µ-ie• plH.w,\ 1,pn •1 
1;<1prr~1·u1 the 11,•1.ive life pf lhcl footi)ltll than at !'ilht>r B>1!!f• or 
ti'hnol. 1'!"' w<•!•ld,,· 1,·11.S V<"r," $«r• l !oritnlJH, 'l'ht> t ~an, ,n>rk autl· in 
(•~~d11l uud pro,·,'4 nloro i1111•r. 1~1-fn<>nt>o "'lls "spnially l!'~,-~l 
csli u~ rhm, had !!re I""'' ·u11s( ra,· s111>1lassiug ""·'' ri·r>·i,ius 11• ,rk 
111111,:a~.i,w o-umbn. A ln~k wu, fdt 1.hi~ ,1<•,,r . :,,:..wr ~for,. lw.l!' C,meh 
hl>Wl.'l',•r. Thi.' w.,.-kl~· left "'-'"'"" Te..t.,t'l iln•,•n .co j1~~tly proud nf 
t biu!l' to be tlc•in'<l . . JusL as the hi~ 1e,im hS 11J)(l!\ t.his u1•~a~i~u. 
Uh)nthl~· ha,1 fail,•<l- I<) 11d~><111nlel_v E.1·rr;,·1mm 11•$~ nl.-rt aud t·l1t'\1'm11 
n:pN,seot th·~ "u way side (tf ,,d1•wl ~hnw,'<l tht> Mf....,t-, of ,·nrdnl ,reie>1 
!ifo9C! U)r u'!X'k-l)' fl!.ile(l !O l'1'Jlrt.."ll· tilk <l1·i\lin~. ·w,h·I(, 1h~ µluyill~ 
,-,11 th litL'NIJ'Y si<l,· .-r j"\1Q ,,,]tool. Willi JJ<l! ·hrill iaul it was Nnoi,;. 
ll\mti lluQd ou i'ai:e ~'ivc) !Oontinue d on I' AI!'" Fi ,.,) 
RETURNINfi HEROES 
GREAT CELEBRATION HELD 
IN HONOR OF THE VIC. 
TOR.IOU$ RETURN OF 
THE AGGIE GRID-
IRON HER OES. 
\\"-11rn six hundr,·rl ;f.ud1•nts ,~ill 
turn ,int 111 7 o 'dock on n ehilly 
.\",(),·,,u,-hr•r ruur,.-iug, full of Nl!liu-
~·'11,ftl aud etJtl.,g-~ ~riri1 JI be. 
pe,ik~ a ri,c•h.l lo)lll RtnJ~m hnJ,1•, 
Thrit ;,., wh111 fhr .\g-J;iic ~hul~u1s 
,lid lu 1 Fri1l-;1y m,crning wla•u 
tJwy Lnrn<'Ll out tn rn~L 1.he .\. r 
fo(ljbit.ll LCl\m, Hut !hP Lt'lllll ,\e 
lll:'t"Hd nil tho >mpporl and p.-ais•• 
thp arndrnt bod,- ~011\,1 gi,·~ u,~m. 
He111niiri!l' ,·N!,loriOUHl,' fqun 
thro~ har<l ~am~s i11 )fon1unB 
,d,~c•c th ~.,• run,h> I) rc-eortl for 
tlw,us,,),-~s nn<l ~1>hool thnt cnn 
ne,·or 1.w r,rn..lles.l·. 1·h,,_1· \\·Or~ loy-
A.lly met lly n ~t1Hkn1. bllil_,. t)rn1 
"PPl'r<'illl/.'(l thPir W-t\r!l,. 
Th" ~tn1h·nls run l\t 7:15 at lh1> 
~onwr or .\fo.ju n11<! ('{'nt"r sL,·ePt.s 
nutl lrr:•111 llwre pr11n•,•ded t,J I~,• 
lutifl11, Owi11~ l'l thP lNU-ble iu 
i:Nl-ing ~~ many cJIT llw pr•~••••·•)n 
\I'll~ !alt- in s\urtiu)!". 'l'lw 1r11in 
IIPri<•NI brfore l"lli• stml{'11i~ 
naehcd tl1e ~latinu 1111<1 the ~lre{'1 
c~r cr,ntuinini;!" th,: fr•\lnws mr·! th{' 
l"'O\:ess\. 011 Ahott! -hair wn.,· 1,. tl1<• 
d{'J)0>. The ('J>r 11·11~ H!"PJ)f\l ~n{I 
the 1"Cn t,il<~n from i1. nnd plm·cd 
Ufllln thr ~"lie)!"~ llA1 Wl!~OO. 11rm1 
1rhh·J1 !lier wrr,' ro,1•11lly ,Jraw1.J I" 
lU\\"1\ hy the (•ollrge priz'-" 1<:un~•. 
.\ Jrtu11 11·llll Nllh·ll b,,[on• lh,· 
'!'"hcrna~\,. H11tl hft,•r rh<: lC>llll 
was b<'11.1't.i1}· chPerP(l, Dr. Thomas 
W<'!lrUHi('I\ th<>-111 h~•m'-" i\n hfhHlr 
<Jf tho faculty. (.",011,•h T -,,1z,.I 
thc,1 •pnk,·. ,•x·p,•,,soin.l!' hi:o ,,r,•ns 
uro M s,o,/iu,: ,md1 a h,•arty wrl-
"omc, a Hit M.1•;1111  h11t the [ootl>.~11 
leB!ll (\('llfn"",1 il, M,·in.r l.Jei,,, 
r,<'rfc,·t !(tUl.ltn1,•1, un th•' r,d,I 
011<1 111l', 
('aptai-n F_,.~b••t'I hen iult! ~ f1·w 
words.rominis·,wutJy mc11ti<'nimr a 
Intercollegiate Trpouts on Mon. Dec. 5 
l'.\t,J,; 'l'\\ll 
fc·w 11wid,·111s ,it· Ow 1ril' thnt 
,; Ill•' ur U11.• ,,l:lft'f' :1pJtiln·Htl," 
wh,llt' 7 111• had t' r:tol 1•·11 
w~ 1h1 hu.,·s nu,,· s,tq,porl h+• ,•011ld 
:-ri\"l' I 1.~•111. l 
'l'h_• hnt•..11 n·11,l,·n•, s1•\ 1•1·HI ..,1· 
l1• tk11s :11 lb .. lllt••·lln~ an,I wa .. 
,d•11 ,,1 lh1• 11.1111 111 jh• mr 1·uin" 
,, tl1 11:: n I') 111111·11 "l>i•1·1•1•iafrtl hy 
tilt' ,Ln]\.•llt1i 
• \ft1•1· 11.,, t11•dili~ 1 ,11• y1111t• 1,~. 
r'lnh•••l 111 1h• 1·:111·1111, w1r,•rr lh 1 
11;\rh 1•11• ";t:i.. J,i,l,l ~11tulw11 tlll·, 
111;,1',• fru111 , ,., fa ·lh r11:htP1I hf 1•f 
,, ,. r 1• ,. r y 1• d . ..\lii J1111::-h 
.. ,HIJl" ,, .•.• -~~ 1 ,-11l,·11tb ti111i,J 
~,, fi1·,t uh ·11 • 11i111! uwut ••111ko.•ll 
111 a I uh• in lb· !!1"111t 11 th11y fo1 .... 
:!••t uII u( rlwu· ~t•r:ipl<·~ 11t1N• tl:1-_, 
J :1d ,n,11•fl it 111 :111 --ix qnurl ••ri,; 
•if 111-rf w,•1·,· 1•n11•11 whi,·h ~1•<·:1k .. 
w.-11 (or tllt' ,,u:,lit) of lh•· h,•d . 
1'lw t·,~-.1 of 1-t \ 1 al 1·1·1uu111 wu~ 
.,p1•11t III f1m-ma.ki11~ .\ 1.11-. wa.:-
ll1•l1l iu 0111· S!.,·1n1tal'>i11111 :md 1 h~ 
STUDENT LIFE 
CHANfiE IN FACULTY ;m,l th,_. :--:ahhuth ~d1mil. ll1l• httl, · tlu..• 111ih1in 111, lllkt...., rt•l!i•w~ll ,ll'liC'hl m \'•i t.;veu wh1.·11 11w liµht (1( r•~"''IJ 
\\';1!L•h !h •• -.1,J111c•r \\ l:1"11 ,u, 
la.•a•·~ tl:t• h11de ,·all .\'()ti1•1• how 
I h,· ~1,mul t•11I 1•r.,, hi.., in11,•r0111"t 
11;1ltt1·•·' ,\~ k him \di Ht II i-. I hnf 
,1i,h hi111. a11,I "" ,11111 II r II t1,a1 
tlu,~1· :-.t1-a11r--,p1~uk 11lt,•r11al(·I~ of 
.. ,, ,11·11, :u1,l d:rn!.,'1•r. nr 'tilh•t 
•·ump lif•· u111l .._t t1,r1·i11l," ~,,-if .. 
~ill:! tlw u1,t wm• 0111.!" l,,,for 
i:,ur ,·dc•r,tus and uut i1•,· tlw ,•fft•d 
I Tl:, 11111• 111 i•nuw "- PS.1•1I Nl utal 
I 1•himt·.., iu, whil,· th,· ,1ll.,·1· '-"'llh-:, 
d:1wn ,11to ,1uid r••tl1!'C'"lu111. th,· 
Prof. H illiam Peterson t,1a1, , 1,·,·smiu,: ,lown \us ,•tw,•ks. 
I On ·how tnau,1 w1•at·, uutrt•h 1·~ \\',- ,1rt luruuwtc in -..;,Pi.!nl'in;.: lnt.Y•• tlw -..-.• -.u:,u·tt• hrPn ·.,1 uu-ans nf 
l'l'uf \\-111 P1•t1·r:-.,111 tr take Prof. cheer' Jlow ofh'n hn,c- tht!-)' ;11• 
Parker\, 111111••-. J'J"llf, P1•l•>rf 1)J1 is spir,~d tlti• l!,tht:u~ .sol1lirr-, \\'lt1•n 
wi•ll lu111w11 nmJJJ!.! the •lltl"•r ~Ul· ulmo!',.f l'Plld~- tr• "-'l\',' Ill• io tlH? 
d, •ot, II to ,uo, ,l 11H•m·h,,,-of out' 
fo, 0 1tll \ 1 \\':J \ ~nr .... i1.:i,, 1 l~· ;...,, w1·ll 
hkr. i,p all ;,\,I ,t11<le1ll:v anti will 
l11• l , . •111 4,11· r a-.. t1:1•_\" k1111',\ him. 
fncti 11f 1r\·1•rpow;•rl11µ-forr<·,' i (1-.w 
sad,wh-eu it d·,,!.;. • , 1,rn,nl(l oq•r t~1c 
ittav,~ ,~r H ,l1•1H1.rh....J ('ot11r1HI•·. 11ml 
h11,w full uf lllt.~11i11,r wo:-.. t1rnt 
+i-+-1•+++++++++++4•·~+++++++++ t Hon~sc Treatment to All ! 
t Wm . CU RRELL :j: 
:;: "Student~· f.1q1ressrnan·· + 
+ U,1• .. ,..... t'r•i.,.h,1,••llf>llll v·4rt,; 111 tl,l t T 1•11., · u, -~•lq1L11r1.-,--,,n11.-,·lh,_llr,._,.: t ·o, + ! lt-1-h•r,n .. · rhn~,., 11•·11 e,,\ ti + 
++H·+~ +-1-t+++++++++++++++.P, 
811ea · . r;r,,,,,;,s 
-  I . lhlrrf • J.'ii/rl/ 
Ilt•U'l.,.1111-,f,r OU!!' 1)(111<"111 0.-1•:H\lnf'nt •• 
In C"h•H)!1" fl i' f'f11n111,1flJ\t l~fr""'- liol'h,I 
1u:1.L\BL1!: \\',\TC'H fu.:rAIIUSti 
f:••f')t•••~ 111 'U',11,-11.--.. Clot'IL~ Jr-·t'lr)' 
t101t~lh.-r..-1u.-
rnu wa, 1, luron • lml!"l~ ,.1111 ",:,i.-h ""s """'"'" 11ft1•r c. M. WENDELBOE 
.\( 11iuht lh,.. hi!! honfirt• \\·:11- PLEA FOR MUSlr G£>U Gr1\ut'9 r1..~rnaius lwd ht •t•I) \J,l!.;1 .. ,1., Sortt,:-,: l.,,,,:111> \.'j .Uh 
ihd1t••d· .,,nuru, ... rd 111' b11x•·", IHl' . lJ r•h1111H11l.,'fi 111 Owir la,1 rt• ... till\t 1-------------...J 
l1urfj•I~ tttu1 f•\"i•rrthil'~ th;-tl w<mlfl phh·t· 'J'hP hrh•r :-.if!11U) .'\aid. ++++++-1-.++++++•:-t-:•!--l·+·ti·+++++ 
1,uru it w:is "" 1\"posin:t ,-i,:hl. ~to,, : \\ ha1, a th,·111,· .\s th,· "fiig-hls uo t ."' 1111,I "" ,lonht it i ATTENTION :I: 
Tiu- 1ir1..~ w"-.; l111.•nh'fi ntmu Ow !!unr1lin11 1111;:rJ ._.., ,ai1I t,, follow ,•un,·••)4•cl a nwr•• fol'\'lhl 1• uu,aum~ +I \Ve sell all kinds of new and :+$ 
lirnw nf th,· lt1l1 tn lhP n,orth »r u, 1hrunl!h lih•. ,., 11,u i • """"''In to the ,..,tdi,·r\ h,•art than "<ml i second hand Furniture and 
lhtt <•td1'"2'•· n1H.l ,,n, \i,iht,, fln111 l11~ \·,·n· w11h m• 011 •mr jo11rrw)· cou1<1 hiL\"l• coo,·(',~-,c,l J hn\·•· w1I will PA"I You Ji>.1.r PRH."E BACK 
all pnrt~ r th,• ,·-aH1·_,·. from tlit• ••rlllldl1• tu t1u.• 1,!rnv,·! JW~t'1"1 n rt•,·olution iu 1•:urqu•. + for it when you leave sl'hool. t 
,rh-11 1hr 111. I 1•111'11 r lt:iil ,li1•d I Th,· littl1• ii1r .. :1t j._ ll1ll1•cl 111 i.;:kt•p nnJ rr,u11 p,·t·-i:on:tl 1.>l-.t:n·nm•f'S t 
nwk\' ,1-.. !-oHtcl,·nt .. W('Jlt ho11w tu h,- ib 1111,fher .. ~-~n:: i111~1 s,•arvt• .. :··un 11-sl~fy to tlw p,nn,·r 11r m11s1elt Logan 2nd Hand *
tlr,-;;111 uf tltt•Jr ,,·mHlt•rrut 1·1•l1 ht'Jt 1.,~· }!C i1s tnUS?11• ((,lt"\l'Jll'(I \\ 1hr11 Ill ~1.,·ay111!,! on ,·x~1t-rd cn~w~l of +. STORE ;. 
f tun ,m,1 1,1 p)nu anotlu•r ,,,·,,11
1 
It t•h1m,~ 11! t t)'rn~ r-, ,w-'.-' .u, 11ni~ ft• 1pl1•. It \\ ,Ht, !'oolllH!' lllal. impor l t ts.-it t•itu""' 11.)!j + 
11110·1• :zr.1 1-,1 wh,·11 th, "-1.:11.., 11nm "'''II ,,1th 1l1e ~0·11• it 111\"l's so wt·l1 r1I 10 llh· t1uinrou1 p,,1,11ln1•t..• t111• ? ~• wt--.r nri,T soH111 .. 1·nt:&T ..,.. 
pi11n~hip i~ 11111',.,, .\ i'11•r 1•nl(•1·it1!.! Ih •·d1fl\•l :roum ,•1111ruc1• 10 n-,.;i:st 1111• st rou~ nrn1 nf It++++++++++++++++++++++++ 
:1;+-Hof:++++••++-l·+·l-+i·+-l·i·-l··t•+•H•>· l l··H-~1•·1·'.•+·H1· ·t-+++·l··l•·:•++-l·-l-+•I--> ~ M-~+++++++++-t·++H·+{··t+tt+++++t+++i·+i··l··t· ~ · +++++++++++++ 
i Thatcher M us·1c Co. Pianos $150.00 and UJ)--Sold on Time. Nil lntP"'8t. i 
+ Organs $25.00 ond Up, Sold e>u Monthly Payments . * f 311 South \fain Stm,t Lates1 Songs NPwest Piano Pirre$ 2000 Records to Select from * 
++·t-+++·H+-l++·Hi• •H•f i-1•·1· •-t··H·l '- ·f I ❖-H -l•++·l··l·+++i•++•l-+1•·1-+++++•l·-l-++++++++++++t+t-ft+++++tt+++++ ++++++t+•f+ff+ ++++!-++t++ + 
STUDENT LIFE 
+++++❖ t+++++++++•l-❖+++++-:-+•~4'+++<-++<• l+++++++•!-+++++H++ '.· 
'j ! "LLAD ME TO I_T" 1 
,; .,. ----- ------ '!' + Su say folks who have fou11d out the adv8luages of mak- + 
l ing he111lquancrs at "NA1'1·LR.<," Evtry1hi11g in drug and i 
,. toilet ani<'lt:s. Co11111lc,ic oWl'k pf ~undrics. Prescriptions + l: our SI)('< inlty l 
t : 
f """'" .~:.'( f. Napper ..... "'" .... .,,u,"'·'"' I 
t ++++++++++❖-t-·i-o! •:•++...+~-1-+ t~ +•: ++"1•++++•1-¾r.·"'··l--t ❖•:-t-'\•->-1-:-1-+"· 
Scenes Anund rhe Campu;, 
.. \ fulliu!? off in nl t1·rnln111:1' i11 .... ·0 · '"'· .., .., ""' ••· •• _,._ .. . ,:,. 
1h~ p1· .. r .. ,.,iu1:ul ~-·hm 1~ 1, ' S. E. NEEDHAM & CO. > 
1,,r1 r·,1 1'1•11111 I 111"'· 1··, 1-" 'f ~I "'11•·· '\ Jt:welers and Opticians t 
A fiREAT SUCCESS PLEA .FOR MUSIC. "' l,1. 1:x. •, ·o··•··• .... • ........ ·y ·•· )• •., ++W.\TCH AND rt::N S1'0Re1• ; l , t ·0111 mu-!d l·"r"• l 'H!.!1 T" u 
THE LANGENDORF CONO"ERT 
WAS ONE OF THE BEST 
EVER HEARD IN LOG~ N 
Sw,,l't 11,•uh': • · .\t, I l ,1i-- ,1mplc 
.... 1 n1 lu hu, hi ,, N ,. 1w -;111 11[ 
Frank 0. Reyr.olds ·'.··•··r•··•··•··•··•··•··.-..··,r+l 
h1·u1g-iu:.: 1:,r,11~· ll \\ .: \\111,I ,,,u1-, 
1h•n1r 1~01ut1 .i~"'5tiu \\ .. 1..t, u ._\ ulUJ!:! 
t·Pllf'l•· u,. Hhnul l,t l1tk,· ttpoH lhl'mj 
M. D. 
Prt1t·l.ice limited Ill Eye, Ear 
Nose aud Throo1. 
• :+++++++...+++-~+-~+-►++...+++❖❖i 
{- Students Attention! f 
T lhl) Y~•lll" 1-·uruJ.•hlu~~ .. Ill llu· I Hl11" -r 
nt.•r111•;• i1 IUl'lJI' :-n1rl itpprt~1•i1t "il ht·s l.1•' M1h~11111 Hnnriu~,· \UW, 
tl, 1• awh1•Hct• \l1n~. Fr ... tla 1,an. the lnillrn11t w,·dtiiu~ warPh h.1 
:.:,•ri,J,1111' n 1t11!,··, 1L ,..11,•h .. 111giu~ ct•1l 1111 lu 1w a 11a1·t 11t' lh'-' ,•1•1'L .... ~
:h h,-i., :-.1•l1lt•111 lwfor{" l11•1·• he<trtl IIH uh·,. aul ,, .. 1111 1•11•., l:u,1· ad 
u J,nl.!"ml. J1.1r \"Pi~,. was 111iJ11sd• ,·,m·i•HJ :u lif1• 11ntil 1 cir 1 air 1'"1 
Ii ·1·nt, h•·r r1•1i1ht"t,n p1•tfP1•t l11·r f11>~r~· iu,d fb•·h :i-11-p 1•H1Pi•m:,! 
S1 ecial attention l!iven Ill the 
proper fill in!! or glasses. 
llffl1•"1' n,u,r .... f lo 1, 1111d' IU 1'o h)P t ,,_,, 
•l'"(h•I hlll• tl 1tmr11I 
011t~•1• -Uuyi,1•U-<._..,1h,n, lh! hlloJt 
J'lnm,..,, Hdl \I! Ill ,.,J. 11111,. ~~ 1J 
l'dfl!:•· rn,1r\1•){1\l:,.-, lh•·:' ~:tit li . ;,I, 11 \\ in, i11d1•,...-1-jhn I ++++++❖+'iNl•~++o:t••! ❖+.r••!·-,..,:1~-~~•~: 
,\llh,,nl!li 11111 thll·•· I' lh,, 11 Ill' hh• 1•111,.l in11 In J;;,• '""!!•' of I I!. : ROY AL bAKERY "•' :t" 
. ·"' fll,lf)IIHl~i \JI \~11 I'.\ ... H\" 
1t1111.l,.-1, 'HI !ht• pt 111-?ram \\vrt· , 'riioll;.:.,I (h•, st"und 011 llll· hri11!, j: U&Ll\}lltlll'T• • " r 1 ,., ·, ~. 
•SIUU.! ltl l·!ucJi .. 1h thi-.: mad,, h111 lit, , ••f th,• ~J•;(\.I' t)u-si• :-jllfl~~ l'il t·~· f !:1::l!:::~:-~i .. {11~·~:'i\',u,:t, .. ,;:~,~·/:/::· t 
I I. •· ' I · 11 • J • • l; oh'Llol l'AI• f11r 1l1·rn•l, n •n111ph•.,r1\1·r "'ill 9i' l 1•(1flll't'lh'' 11 H'lll7 \\' 11'!!1 thr1u 1.,u·K !111•1.ddhor.1 .\'~ ill' -", + 1••11"lm-c- ) 1111ll,11tm1 r_ '.'l't'llltl\t•1u,· i 
imt• .,~,hi,• 111 ,!i~1i11)!11ish <'lw,•t•nl ah I w11l1 a Jund :,.,Juili• 1';1t·.' ,iL•W ~~o!t<!~·:'!!~;.:~~~-~i .. ~:~;\~-~~::: 
E11~lb-l1 ll+•rm;l11 :11,l J,,r,·1wh t•X 1111n• m11t·1• llh· ~C.-•!th•, flf ll\t•iJ• 
"''111 1,,, th,• pm;:1·a111 , The o,nli- _,,,c1h 1·,111 \l••rz \[11-i,•,11 l)i . 
,·11,,,~ 1•arf•1i most lio,,,...,.,,r fnr 1 lw J'i•~•l.ru~ 
hi11nt." of l.t1 r roi.::>1• t1111I ,1111 11 l 
---+--
lmflu I' ir,wlr ahout rh,, IIU'.Ul1Hi.? l'ol. Tn!l1)t•k :!O\'t"' IIUll'III st;1l1~ 
0 t' fl;;.tt MIi!,!!:- ~lw ll(141t•in~d ,,,·,•r- 1i,•i:tt1 1'111· ('1nh. 1rn,I ~tali• ~l;ll,ti 
al 1·tt"•nrr--.: nm! ;1 twa• la~1 •· 1( 01111' 1•i~,11 llaitH·~ wt~n• in J.,og-J111 l:,~1 
~W('"C't llot11t1'' whi,·h wa, llll• \\'(•1•k r,,,. th,j porpo.,11 ,,f uht:.iiu ti~ 
tt.111h11"(l1r lht• lllllllbil lil>1"U'1•1•iat1',I i..•1•1·t;dtt s1:i1i~tirs II~ 10 H!.?1'11.·11llt1r-
nf ulJ ltc-r 1u1111h,•r, :-d ll1Rll6l~- Ttu •~· wrt·,• :11 th<· t•ol 
~Ir . Kurl \\'aru ~k H>- nc,••1Ul• ltig-i• ~1tlu1·,l;1y tll 4•ut11-mll1\Uo11 
pa11i,1 "" t!w 11i1111n <litl ,•xt•,llt·nl wilh t.lw lwad ,.;f th,· ,lo·[11trtrn .. 11I 
work h,.t,h ,L._ HJI ;11•<•nmpn11ist Hlf<l 11f ;1111111111 hHsharnlt· ., 
:,s au iwh\°ichtul pt·l'ft,i•Jtt1•r . I .-. ~~ 
.\[i· nu,· c,ll .. w. yj,,lin;,I al '* Bradbury's rate 
~h1:\\1•,I n•111m lrnhl,• skill. Iii., t ~ 












Ladies· and Gem·s Clothin!! ~ 
,; 
CLEANED A~D REPAIRED -. 
•. [·'inn It• .. fr .. 111 ,\l,·u<l•·•l.-,ulin ""' ,:i. Regular Dinner 25c ~ 
l11•J1utir111. ~ ~c>('.,;..( • ~ ,~ :~: :t Sil}\\". ,~l }", Gusr CAtu:~ • ,·our, l'l"-...,ilr.l,l'l,\ 1 .;, 
.. \~ 1·1w ,.p1•11m~ n'f tart nu 1tl 
1' :i:• 1.\· 1• 1t111 ,•rnu-sp it 111arks· tlint 
1· m·..rt a ... t 1u• lu'"tit llrt• t,,,, ·<•html:-. ;t 
~w,· I\,. r lu f11t•1• oh1:iiu1•tL ir 'Sl\ •• :t 
1•~·,·1 i111!: i11~t·nt·tin1s 111 ull 1•1111t1I itll 
in ,1tu1<llml Thnt 11,,., mil, "' i+ 
n11.• a -,..urt·tl \\ h1•11 w11 1"<1wrnl•11· I 
thnf ~11 ·h mt•11 w-. rhe II- !IL • 1hnm1• + 
I lad:. nrnl ·•awli trr•Upt•~ 1L~ th1• 
.. \\~Jiitn,,, H1u ~· hU\'r l11•,·u I'll· 
~n1!1••1. . I 
---+---X-.i 1n.'ll t,,r if ~"'•It clo your \14•~1. 
\'\111•11 f!••I hu·,I lrnmks hkr 
all Vim r<•s1 
R,1t k,1t1p riC"ht ,m t hrotte"h rwai;;,, 
and blam~. 
THERE Qi a tl;&hl way ud a wrong w. •)' lo do ti:\ttytlnoa. 1 ht" ri¥ht way to k~q1 e.t1 11r. 
o.uhl of your w.h.oal t"~pe-ntn 
i, to open an AC'\""oucu "ah lK 
Hric yeau ~t lhe pt~,,~a.1 
,idc.-of Ii(,.. u well a, dliC" 





Thatcher Brothers i 
iirntlfl'Oltn wdl br <orJull,i 
i 
•t+·l+-1-t·• ••}{,+·H·•H·l•+·H-l·+·I .. I•l·+·l-+ 
Banking Company ,.. 
C.pual & Surplu, Sl'l0.000.00 £ ' Special Discount [O Student:, 
l~f.'i\~[ft'~.r~• . , i _UtahDenta!Comp'ny 
t ,,. • "Ith tlto ~.'~."J:~~I• 1-,•,· Prl,·•·• i 






l' lOST rJio u ba\(' r('-
rd1, d "('ently, th,. 
f:1111~1 s H. S. and \I 
sty 1,. hoo~ These hooks 
nn• ho, h im~restiug w1d 
usl'ful. Tht' pir1ures are 
~n hisloril' few England 
Henes, many of whi<'h 
1·ou muy know 'f he 
models shown are 1Ju, 
newest t·reations in men's 
dress. If you didn't get 
a style hook jus1 rall 
and we will l;e !!led to 
fumi~h you with uoe. 
You ought to haw it 
ll·,i bound 10 please. 





just c~ F. THATCHER. c.: .ht'l i ,., (lh ~ It Onlltlxs !\fana.trr + J H BANKHEAD. A111 Cathtn II' 1; }f:\iu "tr,•\'l J~~<.' \ 'S \.' r,u1, ! I 
'i+-t++I. • ··~··••++++t·++++++ t~ ~ ............ :: 
Clothing Co. 
l',\lil·'. 1-'lll ll STUDENT LIFE 
~ tubent JLite 
p-,1,11,.1, .. tl ""·1·_, ,f• 1,lia)' 11f \in '"-,•In• ,I \'1 ·.1r b)" 
/"ltu,kul u, .. 1, Ota-nut•:~ll\!h ur ll•C l .\ 0 
.... 1--r1r1iuu 
:--lutlfl C.•J•lr• 
L>. K 1<0111,,.u,r,•11 
J.~ "l'l.4:.n, 'U 
J L. t'CTt..,...,.,, I, 
ll&\·,u,;111JU", •r:. 





H11 .. 11Jr.H )l.:'1ll~W{")' l...,..,_ 
t..0('1d• 
.\thl~lll!NI 
l••nm• uow 0 11 \\.-, t:an 1wn·r lo, )k mth,t htek dour ... tu prcn•ul tht•f ailuuru.liou ul Uu .. u· 11)1pctli'Ul!i, ur 
upon t!1......-,· twn pr afL"~~r .... without 1.•ntra11l!1' ,of uniuvilwl ~ut·!-b it hi •·n·n g1·~:1tt1r ,a1ue to nur xclu,ol 
11 fN•lHJJ, f 1td,lt."11 rl'Sp.,.t.\Yt! can \ jm•! to :.,to1•- .. \~ before ~ai,1 t.Jmt. tht~ tb:n- • v1c:11,rws lh,•y 
1w,·,·r fm•g~·t thnt lltE-)' ha,·1t \\.7it .. th,• orin1f!':1J stud,mt hacl jn::,.titl<"a .. f 1>rougl11 lm111t• to us t 
hD n.•mdhi11K \\-OJ·lhy of being ti,,n io ;,, uri:(inalil)· if ID noth-1 1!11,J tlte.1 r,•tu;titd twine mtll 
pduted in "Lif<-."' iug ,·I,,~. bnt •Ucli tluu~.,, ,lu unt, three defrat mslrac! th1·y \\OUhi 
...,_ - bear rt.:pcutiou , l'lfh!'1CS if you stiJl }rnn.- 111c•r1l1.•tl ollr ·('\ l·t·IJ\Hln1~ 
REPETITION AND ORIGIN- 11111 t du son«th111g try 111ul be prnisr. 
ALITY . orinig;;l but .Jou 't hash on,, 1 hut 
ol<l trick ur brcakiu)! 1111 uthcr 
H14 1••·t ition i~ a \-irtue but it i.~ cJRSM partit.'S. :f}UH :-,;tunt IS \\""OMl 
-- • ---
.. \prof•:{) uf the muuy u~csnrit..•., 
young h1dic.s 11,,w u.~ io dl't.·.'\ i11g 
U- o. )l.n;u1u ..... ••u 
., E. t:·1onf'(,u11, U 
~l.t 'H,11C. 'II 
1 l\'A111 Holl ,,,,,, ):S • 
t.;11;,•l•111~if1r,. 
~1-l•U Arlht 
.,,Ent.-.r •·-J ,. .. 11-tto1 .. t.«l11,a lllt>ll(•t -fll'MU\"4:'r 
IV. 1\11.,,. •~ 1t11• puot-1,ffln• • t f-'1~ 11, L1to h. uu•h•a 
tb.- ,\(:I uf u ,,..·b1, hln,.·t 
,l:,;o n \it,- «i, o<l hah itt, are torm• nut. 
,I b.,· repetition but so nrP bad. --- + I th1~1r h,ur we lU"I!_ rc·![}]flllt.•d or =•. ,:ld'l',- rnh,appli- ~at11111 of u ,p1o.>t:'l. 
t iuu nuut,· h.,- 'ril'ck 11.11<1 hroU.!.!hl VICTORIES . 
1 ylJr...-,• D~Jin-·1'J' 1'1 w.;.u.1_. fruus tttmlrtn 1 .. ,,, 
Uftk•·,Uuuwr.-"', 
Oriti11ali1y is ul~1 fl v;rlut• And 
it lo may he u ,·i••a. To originate 
t hin 2s !!OO.:i is \'irtuous; to flrigi " "" a.N justl~· 1n•4:t1d of our 
au.rt~ thiurts bad j9 an r•\·iL foo~bHll boyb und ,v1~ -f•an rH•\'1•r 
lo un~· o\tlN1io11 hy 1'01• 
111 t~llkiur of ~ouu- yn1111g ladi1•..,t 
wltom he caught in melil18 reous, 
nt tht-ir 101lrt. Til)ek sa~-~ " They 
w~rfl t.'11l']iru.! tL,•ii· rnoU'f\t nms 
heads, fill SnaJ)t'spMU·•• ,uy., nf l h,· 
waves iu a stom, ." 
\'OI, I X. ;>;o. !f Rf•Jwtition of somethinf;! or ~in• prail-:w th l-"111 CJl(lll,:!'h fni- what 
al}~ g-ood niay rP.sult in an L)vil. Uw\· )l.'-\\'1• tlun•• fl,t· ns. Tht•,· have 
(i,or ins111.nc,~ llt~ man who wa.11, aL,'~111pli:-.il~d H r1•nt 11l'\"t'I' ··bcf11;-1• BURSTING INTO LIFE 
P1·•1f \nrnld li..Ud ,J,mt.cn hn\"t· 
at lasr 'bm-,,1 into I fo." Prob-
pbl~1 t,, m•~l r,•a,lcr, I-hi~ will lw 
r11I h 1· ,Jiff. re111 lo 1111,l,,r,t~d i11 
nr-i~inhl ~111-.u~h h) first "IIJ.t~'-'~i 
lo hi• ";re that ,,,,m en should 
,·ote prohnhly sa vt•,I tlft_\ ilollars 
<1n " tlf'W •·aster bmwH She for-
r,•f,•rcm•c lo l'rof ,\ ruold it beiug !!OI lo ask fur . Bui 1•ullslan1 r,•pc 
gr·m,rall)· 1eou.,iUd't..! that he has lition of th~ snmc-~<L'1h·,l tlw bom-
nlr,·ad)· ••J,11r~t." ,\11<Jllt1:r Mp· hardm~nt. of the En:;lish Pnrlifl-
1 inn tn1ght prn\'t• rnurc int1•1ligi m~ut. \Y., will ;.:1 t· thnl th!" 
blo, for iu rnm,r, •'L trra1·y Cel~b- dass first to oriirinatt• tlie stunt 
rili1•s Disco,·<lrctl." or .. ,\ . C. Pac- (m• kuow of 110 bPll~r name) of 
11l1y )kmhn-, iu Line for th<· Uall lJreukin,t 1111 8''"1:1e· 1'1111<.s purl)' 
of J•'am,._ .. rl'}11• trulb it-. h·• WC\'cr , i.~ t•ntit1ed· to ctedit. ~o harm wns 
tl1at thl!y Jrnn., hur~t iut.o do:tH', fmJ :'It"' Rfford,"<l aud a 
"Lif,•." \\"c, might ns wrll e:t- goc,I natnn•d rlasN ri,·alr)· wos al-
plaio ot1r:---i•h-1·s. "!'hey hn\'t' ha.-1 lmn-..:i 1·xprn;~fon. Bnt one•\ donr 
a ct plld n.ucl pr-iu1e<l hy the it shnnl, t ha\'P h~11 n rorz,oltt~n. u~ 
w,~rltt~r,·nrrww••l huuu.rons 1rn1u•1· h.~n~l r,,q:(itl4.•n )110~ ,mo112""h lti 
· l,,f , "th•· fdluwt11g· Hllnw 1tnn1hcr da.s1 lO elaim tll~ 
Some Bibi cal Chara cters and nr11ti11ati11e-nf it. Wlu·n things ,wt 
What They Might Have lo surl, :, pn,, that stud,·nh g, inat 
Wri t ten . lo Pia"-:-parti, .. mmrt ~o in ~rHUJ1K 
~l••thu,,11,·h ."Olu ,\lol'IHlity ... I • J•l'•ll•rt thPm ·eh ,..,, must ,d 
t-:hjah O&Tht Rn,·\'t1.; ·• f!'\utrtl,- uv~r t.lw•ir r'"f-rt.•Hhmt?-Ut1'aml 
l.1ol "s P.nd,. r-------------. 
\\'!It'd.,, 
La✓.itf'lls - 1•T1a-. H~ 11t1·•·~tin11. •• 
.r 11ah I Ju 1l1l' f),•pth,:,;" 
lldilnlt "The Hop,• of tit•• 
Lor:k. '' 
,S-o.,li d)li1l!-;hipmnn E.usy-' ' 




• \\'<•11 h_v \Vahiu~. '' 
• llicnts hf lh(• Lord."' 
~ .. lm-1 on °\":u111y l·'air." 
\'n~ht1 "P1·11h• nml Pt,~ju 
,l''-'•l"·· 
Pt1:lraoh "s l>im~hl<•r "'l'he 
\\''n 1• .. l~hit l-D ., 
Zacch,•11 •. 11 °1 Tlt,.- ('limlJ1·r. · 1 
,1,,,.·t't•h o1Tl11• Pit .. 
H:oh:,h "The :,;p~," 
.\d1111-· 1 Tlwitneiu of S11-P1•\1:s ., 
\'utlrn11 - •'"l,:uuh'._ Tnl,•i," 
(":1•1: • 1 )hnrh r iu1 1l P'IH1, .\rl,' 
(jJ WE sell more medicines in one hour tliao most 
druggists sell in one 
month. Hence!-
Fresh Dependable Drugs 
ve rsua Stale Drugs 
of Doubtful 
V alue 
IS THE DIFFERENCE 





aPt.~m11li!)htd hy ;111 .. \!!gil! h'.:HH. 
Tliey hfl\',l 1·,·turul-,I lt01111\ 11ftt:"r 
ha,•inl!' mi•t I h-c t brr,, bii:-~'-•,;t 
:llis,, ~I il<lr.-l .J,·us,,o one of our team~ in our~h-t.:r talc~ Mont,mn. 
al>M>lutc·ly \·itttt,nrm s lu C\'eJ-r fun11,~r lm1N1fs, \~ih"'cl the c:ol 
en-.e 1,h,')l won . , U<'<'isi\',• \'ietory le11:e l':aturdn,- ,~li~s .J,•nsou J!l'8du. 
nut, h,1\"t• Ill~.,· lltlt tH·~•omp- att-d nt tho .~111\'er~it,)" lasr ~prnu: 
)i-.:heci -.:omd hinJ! moJ·e- th~u, th1.• am.J is ndw 1.eMhint: i11 1 he Brit::• 
r a.t. .. r snq .. 1."i-!'<iU:,.:' hpposi.u~ l~ams ham lllgh Sdu\otiL 
on th•· gridirnnT Hm·p tlwy nntl -
in otlwr wny~ 1ria,l<• fnr tlwm.. Unu.'t." Browu , wl.11, wu... ntl«anrl--
sd\'<.s, th~ilw :-.l'hOOI nml ti .--.ir ~t-att• I inl' school hen! ~1\\-., ~NU'S Ri!Q R~III 
a.n M·••q. !!r~at1•r namfl 1 l, ur,t lh(lo who won faml• tHr hwnwlf by wru. 
fa•~I tl:nt tti,~y '"·011,hu.·t~l tlu 1m•I 11itl:.!'." 1h,• Th omn~ l)r,bntiu~ ,·111,, i"t 
~Ives: like 2entl, .. rnen whih •<>n thP ,•i,,;itiJlg ~;, ho{11. Jlfll "irill lra ,.--. 




The finest line ever shown in the city 
New and Ortit-
nal ideas in col-










8.5 North Main The Smdent Body at the U. A. C. will always find loyal supporters 
or any college function in lhe help and mam11temeot or the 
Both 'Phones 
R oy AL CONFEC.TJ O N ER Y Co. 
Catering tfOvelties anti Fine Candies Wholsome Ice Cream and Fan~y Sherbet,. 
STUDENT LIFE ['.\GE l•'l VE 
U. of U. VS. AGGIES I l'lai pn,«•ut 1':tll!or mul ""'""I :,;,,,1-iff 1,.,ft l•ckl•· 
{Continu~J from l'ai,;o uud ,•,at<• f.-eltng 1Jin1 tit,~ pnloli,!ung, :,,ltc•ri,hi. 11 autl 
ulr<,111ly hl't'll ,1e,·i<l~,, upon. n,~y of twu i'Hl"'r, is CUI 11·.-ly I w,,1 llufol'd Left, !,'11/ll"d llobsu11 I 
will ho,: !IILUIII or 1· of Ill. ,.,,[. 11111d1 1'<ll"k 11111! r,•quin-,; th, ll ukk,,s l'c-nt,:i· ,.\lar llllCUIJ, 
llrrneo.,k , 
Dentist 
DOCTOR I. S. SMITH 
I/ls, 11mpir,•. 1,i,•ut. <;1trry. field out.,'otl.-ncli\'llic•,, and ha\'ing 1lt~ Puml an<l 
t'l"l'•· lJtcuJ. Ellis t.~f l•'urL lhtU:,:'• SJH'J11U11g of lwc..1 unwh 1.ime upoulKirk H111hl l!llill",I H"hinsoul 
,itulh,'· ('nllal.tui ,,r Yl!lc•, hc•acl ,and ••11 of lhu !'re• 1<lc11t \\'nit- lfo:li,·,· Hi~ltt ta~kit Paddock 1'------------- ~,.; 
hnt•s11urn. sill• Pr11f_ l.111rs,•u n11d l>r 'rhutun'.'-, \VM1wl'I llit!IU. l'Utl J•' Br~~sartl .. ~,~: .. ~< tor!<... ~ 
l•ut· ro .. 1bul! ma1111g,,,._ .\fr. ('',,c,, h111·, HJ•] \Jllhd lllf'tl ... 1· 11,,,.~inl1.• .': ,, ,-'111! ln"k l'r111:kst II 1·- J)(IDl\f1fN rp•f1J rn f._161 ;,\~ i 
I,·_,, is f•1,u!e1iu~ \\itll 1ht, 1·11iln,~Hl ,,idt ,r \\hu i:-. ro l1a,·t.• <·nm11l1•h• [1-.•111p1•r ln•fl l1al!back L1nlsay UUQ\I L. ll' ijJ,UVUtru~ 
ntlit··a1~. uncl ua i;oou i1 . -, l,1• L',IJI , l.nq!t.: of L1a· 11t,·r1tl') 111wd11•1~ l'u,ll11nri Hiu-hl 1i.,lt'l1u k E~lwrl I Mt.·rrhant Taik1r 
ti11tl 0111 nhout lrt1\\~ rn:un will ,,,,I Th:,"' 11th! 'Hit Ir thl'f't• l11•1u;.: t,,·n t'h,101lu•r:-,, .,. h. E. Bi•,v .. "."1;.,t'tll ~)11,,al ll.n.t•· fur- TO\\~, ... , x,,nh :t 
1low11 I' Salt L,1k1•. ,dli h1_~ ul~1"11·"'l;ttl':-i ~~par:i,~_:uu.l chs11t1l't _tla•n• .Re!erP&-- &_.hPrmerhvrn, em. "'uub•ul• l.ugai,,l'ln.h * 
. . . . .;-~~ -~+!+c ',!c .,. lo li--:l) wh,n the ptt\.'<.' uf t11·k,•1 1 w111 lw 1\\\ 1 lu:ua•h· ur 1,1111:-. lu I ir,-Oohuru. 
fc· • I.it' irip will 1,._._ .Ill !h" 411- 1h,, nm, >:t11ff. 
<l,•nt~ 11 · o fod lhnl tltL')' tlf!' liiu,u- 1 Tl.is 11el!Hli"1111l .issl)l.in1e: cdifor 
t•i,dl) ,olile, to t:tke• 1.hi~ lt'lfl, I 11'111 !:.it,<' ,·nlire ch,,rg,· .. r u,,. 
sf.ould Cf l'tniul.,, 1li1 s~.t. Th+· f;_1r. mn!!u1.1nt.~ 1111111ht'rs, Ill• "111 11 t. 
ult~· h:i-.; \}N•ith.111 10 iu,•hulo th,~ ,um,• .11l rt.~pon~ih1lily .1n,i will 
n·,t nf th<' we,:-k i11 thP Th1111ks, !,,, ,-11lith·,I to «II e•1·,·cl11 fo,, "ork 
lZH'Tll~ h11lida~~-.:Jf11l it will la• 1l 1l..11w out ,t<lil ur th,• (>rt•tlil g,,in~ 
b'l'N1t hdp tu the 1~11111 tu Ml:<' u tu his ,tatl", 
lnr,l!.I! (•111·hms -.1s1ic t.~N.,wd of t.11• :\lr L •. \I \\ tu:-.ur h.L"i lu:C'n 
1ll'111.S Jll.1(' 1JlllJ>illl)"' t!wm, S"ul tmly t":IJflhot'H tn t11:·t(' ... 1111r:.."U .. ,r this itn• 
FROM THE GR.IDIRON. 
•,11 ..• _ .. , \rn·h•,·ws i:s nut to 
pr •Ii,•~ 'l'h:ll looks !?v<Kl to ns nil. 
~~dxou nncl \11..ntg-han havt• 1h1•ir 
ui·mi-. 1oul uf lhL• lin~. ~dso11 i~ 
lu1pi11:.: lo l"• ahlc lu play 1111 
'l'lrnuk~µi,·in:.!' 
If PRICI:'. am.I QUALITY i:i or any coasequenc~ 10 you, 
you will ~l't your 




will ~oool re']'re,cn1111 ion ,,!' 1,hc• p•H·l11111 '""''- 1111,l n• will s~l•·•e1 :i I r c1r,iel!_,. Log(IJl'S Leading House Fumish-
~1111lr11t h1,,b h,• of ni,111 1111,l l"ll· ,1:111' ,,f 1(>!()11tri!i111iug c•1liln1-,, 111 Dne In 11i,, nu,• ,l'l·:tr 1·11liug era. 51-55 North Mnin 
•••>1u·aL"l'm1•nt lu till• l,<t_rs. h111 ii 1..-11, hnn ,rill, the w,>rk I I,iudsay ,, II 11111 .,, !1hl,, 10 ('la)' ·-----• ·---------' 
will ~u.iw 1,, (l\ltsidr• rteople that Th(\ itll'a is lt• issu,• a~ J1Htn\· Thank:-gi\ltt~ 
\\t' nrt• ln•!du,I mn" rt•JH'e81•ut11thP~ 11w,:11zi1t•• 1111mhM':'i n~ !fl t• '-i(•la,onl I !-;11r1 l{,1hi11:-ton ,lesptt .. his hat.l-
i11 uJI t·lh1) d 1.i for th,· rnrtlt.-r-, t-UU fi11rnu·i11ll,\· snp1K.1rl :uui to 1~ ..-pr,un,•d !u1k1t- is nut to prac,-... 
The Common Room Club 
ST. JOHN'S HOUSE :lnl'(' ( r tJw llllllli' aml fa11w of rti, , malw Hf 111~111 fru1 · ,·rikrivu-. 11r, lit•4• t•\'l'I'_\' 11h!ht 
,- A. I" 1·lu• lilt-r:tr., n11,l int••ltf>l'lllnl lir,, Ii was nol k11v\\"U rhnt Wl') 1•~q1Jd fk>olrn. )Ir , a ill < IIH I o1 T i,r .... ,
l'bj.._ 11l'lt·r1, <1, r. tlwr-1.• will lw a of 1lt s1•lt1>nl I tr11 .. : il 11t"fl\\'d 1,r "l'llnws s,1 nm h ~~::::<-1::~ 11• ... 111"" 1"1 1111110;;;l~•,',1·1~;;~· 
sNi111111.1µ,i l,t1 lw1•1..·u tl1t.! Hr· t :tudf +-· • - 1111111 t·hry w,·n~ u•utt•. 11 i~ lU1.1·1 
•e•c~-ro,l I-nm, 1hi~t.,llllle11h11i. 111-1 lUOIES AGAIN. like• ,eJ,w,! tor lh,•m to Ii,• ('l'IH' 
\ 1h.: l t : afH'J:cl. En _•l'j ' 11t11• shw,1d I 'r. trnn,·•I froiu pag,· 11n,-.. ti.-irw on I ht• hu11t1• fi•·ld. 
lir •·HL i• \nll ~irt• Y'-'li n li111• 011 (1-: 11 11111! ftt.P 
I l.iyt tti Hfld 1,·t ~011 ,f"1• t111.'lllj F nvnt'fl I r .. 'i 11.._ ,, .• ,,., trh•d h\ Torn ••J.,_ ~'"1•Ur •'JJ!!;\t,? 1•rnf•1tl n I 
111 11 ,ran :1~:iitt. lie.• 0111 mnl :-,;11ci both lt•ai 11, 1i111 It•!-· . , thun h:ilr J:.t.li'l'l'I ,-~ 
I !!1- ho),.., 11Utl rt.:111~111h,·r t h,1 •·x,•111 wi~•· '-Ui~"'''"fnl, y.;21,,,rt.f,trul~:l\·, 1\•11 .~· X'o: 1 lw !,!U'l knows it 
,-; n1 011 'l'hur~<iay Ct"\\tlk!--fou mid Pm.l,l•.,•·k \Yd'(· ,:~ l~x. 
WE Milke,~ l!pec alty to Sat., isf· 011.r Fntrons. Give m 
a trial 
N. A. Larson Hdw. Co. 
--+-- 1 Jw<•rnlly J?•n•41 111 1.!11·ir ,·;ir11ms ~~ ~ 4:,;.~---·--:;:-~-::...--¾"'"'~~~-::..·-:=:: ;4 .. t•+....,,.++-t-J•-t .. l ·t·-1-·l•❖+,t~J--l·+-t~a-+•~ 
• ~TERARY STAFF plo••··~-<)11" <>f 111,, main f1;i!11to•s \! TROY CLEANING and li :l: CacheValleyMercCo. f 
ll ,,ulmn,•d rruru flH!!'.<' llllrl . l · r I'•.· l,'111 .... II"' nnr lt•:1111 worl.' ,_1 ,, t G F and S111ple '1' 
'I' ' I · I · DYEING CO ,., ... reen, ancy + f1 ,-,•1111-l.y l tis it w~1,s nll1·mpt.,, ,li1)\,·t111! uood ,•flil•ittnl ihil1iu.: \~ . '~~ ! GROCERIF.S .... 
'" 1$"11', ,11 irr,·gul11r pc-rinds! '1'111! I•-~'"" '111,'t'l ''1' '" ull,1w,. ii Fancy Gowns Our Specia!~y ;,! + ant! Fine ('.hanawure :!: 
ti 1rt ti 1 ., , n, , • 1 • . , .,, Ii" tJUt I'll N\lrlh 1."j{A11.l lnh ,', t . ,;.. 
1011..,10111. If .'lr~UJ ... iru,t- ~fl:tlllt :\font;1nu Pos1tlf"rs l tn"l ~...:.'--~~'---·~-~--·--~•,- - ..,-~--~-~ t+--t-++t•-+1··1-++·f-++·t·+++-1··f·+++-t·++·fo 
nnnvlwrs ut ;--.1udc11t Lil,·, 'l ln!i 101•11\tyl1,r lA'f~ t-ud ,Ion(:"-.. ·_-_··_-_·.-;_.-_·-::._·_-..:_.~-·-:_~---·-:_·,-__ :_!.- ·~.--•---·~·-:::-:-·~----·-::-...·~-~~~·❖ 
,1it,,ral w,1rli f,•U 11p1i11 l,ht~ t'P!..'lt·· _ :·•··-·-·-:·-·-·-';;--.-.--.-•---~- -·- ~ 
I-,• ;lu11!011I ur,, 8lntl' ::-.-,-,,,11 .. _.  .. l :++++++++++-:,M-4-iJ.•+·'-+"•❖H·; ),; Bank Barber Shop i' 
,-1y i1 •"-' asc,,11,•cl 1111,!ecl r,·.,p111,-i-1t EVERLASTING Ly :l: !j Carlisle & Pmy 1( 
I ,iii_, am! l.11,or nn,! prnH1I mm·,· ! }\t )t * ;; Modern Eqttipml'IIL ~! 
:1:,.':1:r,•·tJ1• ,1 ,ff 1•1>111 I ,,1,,,,,.~full,1 i ... The ! ~'. . !~1:.;-:_,-.;,-.;_--.;;-,;.-.:.-.:~~~~ ❖-~,~,~:~:-'.;1~11~•,~>~l:~'.i 
1 ~l11•~•11 1•.1i-114:,1 ·1Ulllf• 1ll1111'\I i 
I i· •:1 f.J. ·J I~· - ·t,..•H· lh n it w·,~rt.. ...... 'f'•10ful 11•11\1,rv"1tr,,i.1 .. l1;.\f1il + 
,I c\, 1-t .t t1l !1151 !-' ll'N l'h~•li·•,1 lo :~:~::~::"•'i~;::~:~;~~"'°:\;:,•:,::~ :!; 
nltt--mpt, un n11wndme11t ,,r lht!I+ h•Wllil!lt•n•tu•111,11l) ,,,mf'nt'\ t 
"1ml,~11t H1HlS <•ousti1111h111. th"'': v.·1101 -uullH, 1 ,.,+_. 
!:nnk 
11 :1wudm1·1JI Jll'O\'idi11t: for I 111• tlt•C ; .. ,l1•kh11: Q .. ""'f\ Inn,· ... ,·1rh1"'l :t 
f~,I) 1•f fh1 J•:•lil 1' ill t•IJ11•i HIii[ I l•J~lYal ll' h1 Uw I" ••tt.- ,· 11f i 
mn "a~ I'S Or I wo ltt'l 1:t rn I e stn tl'i,. :;·~~llrl:.!'~~",'., 111 ,.~~lO:r:;lr~;;~. i 
11,1·111 of,._ .. mo-.! t,,.,•lhi,;t ~ 
the 11110 ,t:,IT tu ha,,· .-01111le1,-:.., That + 
<'ha.r-,P or tllf• \\''f'1•ldy-111•,,·~r•:tp('l·• I I •11r ,'lffl)lb'(' q,(IDl1 loo1lflJ111,i 1111l :t. J
I l , I I • 1•N•ill IU"('n\11111, ,1n )tmr aah• + 
~llt1 '1i' II( h•J· , .. Ul\'(' f'lltlr•\1 Unf\r"rotU1,./nr1,1r' ,i,.lbP,-h1'\• + 
,•harg-f' nf th,, rn,mthb· ma!!az 1w: Does t.rr,,, h ,u'"'''""1 ; 
IIUIJl11f :· Hn1l1 lilt• 1-:,111,,,. Ill "l1i~r I ;;; 
I I . l Things '\:n~':~::;'i,:1:• 11:;~::u ,; •• :Ill! I ., •• \NS01·111lt! 1:,1;1,,,- or 11~• 1 ,, 
Dunbar-Robinson-Campbell Co. 








&c, &c, &c. 
SliffiTS WAIS,S 







~"''"' S1ud1•111 1,if<> wrr•· h,•1111,l)·,i The first Nc1tional i 
h, ru~or of lh,• nmcuc.lrn,•111 hut I ~ Everthing to Wear. Where You Get the Beat 
rhc the• f':l11,le111 Jl,c <I) nw fit l•J1 Bank 1 Lady's Department First FJoor 
kill it nnd s.> hnt., 01w stuff '"'" OF LOGAN, UTAH t, !i~ :s;t)RTil )1 Al:\ RTHl•:r,;•r 
~ll'<'tOO. .., .. '111 t ~,f+tof-++t+++-i.,;, •-+: ·--------------------------"' 
l',\U.E SIX STUDENT LIFE 
~(mnni ~Otes 11 ~~~\ ~~~.~~~~~ l~~~~ .... 1 ADDITIONAL LOCALS. 
----------' 11wn·in.l ,\q,;1\•l111,·111 ,\,1'1 p\•rfc,·t• 111. \h ,, 01 lid,· 1trUr!c~-.f11ll." 
I C: ,: I 1st '1'111 is1l•i>' ai'tcruo,,11 . .\ Oulll• 1 ·lmt • till':- wto • j, I ,1r,~:· I 1r11 r.. ,~ ~ r .... 
11:" jlll i 111h n.t-: f<\r1w·tl tu \.'Oft• ,\r1.old n1Hl ,IL·m .. •n tu,pi lo .hn\,, 
,..1,1 uu y of ,_.nil,·~,• 1•1•:1n 11 ... ,.l•ml '.'t.0111" 1n:H1ntw1•npt ,11" ·,· 1 t d h, 
t lr s 111ul :, .. n· 11i: ~!ll1\ol!'t111w.! ":-:tuc!, •ol L1f1 • 111 t.11 Ht lt' 1 . 
t•f rlw rratr i:n1 itlt•a th ,1 hjt.,!,.I lllr1•. 
S1u1l1•u1 will 111• 11h11it1ed urun,I 
m,·rit n11d ,\ Ii\,, ur,;t:1ni1.,tlhan I!'> Titt~, n~ l11q wa~ •JiU-"t.t r" 
1•.:.:p1•c•iu1 Ttw duh is \'\'I II Itel\\ 1';1,- 111 14 a~d P1•11f1_~,11r-. I. 1r, 11 
h11uti11J: rt111111"- iu \\~l t•h 111 101 •• 1,.,. and llnl,• Htttl P1·<~;~1 Hf \\.' 1ut 01• 
Tlw f,ilJll\d11g 11llil'1'r" lia\'r h,,,.,1 1;1lk,_•1l nf t1. '"1 l J:uu,•r tl • ~·,•ar 
el, , • .,,: h 1Jok r nl1fo,' I'll b,> l,i..,1 \'Ctll"S ,Inn 
f'-1un1,, l\·ll'l'Joi 111_ l'rt•~i.t,•ut i r cLi."''· h 1<·"CUlS thn1 :--u111t• tw,i 
\\ )J, )Jhs,a \' ,•i--Pn·~id.-ut hu111lr, 11 ~ti ~f•nt-s 11t1lf -sul~ri111 ti 
11 Bn11rl••J,n11 r.;' •'l t•tar.,· au•l fur t.h,• ·11 ~llZ7,~r. 01111• or 11,_P~ll 
"f'•t•U1-HIJ1•r. i11 Nt•hnol. 1},a1 }ind• IH,~ .. 111·11 r 11· 
Inez. 'h'fa.ughan., •10. lhP1r huol-..i-'n ol"lh.'I' tlwt th•· C'k1 ,,. 
lL T. Pl,u11 ,It·. \\~. l,. ~111,th - ,lo•'N 11111 J:'4-' h1•hi111l finnt1c-nlly Alice Ke\o>ley ·10 H1•marknhli b ~ n 1 .. , 11· 
l oJlet<~. ;\Ii,-:- ,, ",\.,- 1, .. 11,1,':' i:, 
,·hn.rg<• of t-llt' w.-r. 111 I) 111:1:~I t• 
Soirnoe nt the .\.-,,h, I li:.!h t-<•h )nJ 
.\ I '"l11 -. ,f U" 'h II t••1mte. f., Pnhlh·il.r t"ouimith•P. l I l t.u j
11
z w rk ,J 1 ( 1· .\ 1, pnrt, ott I wir mu~. it i.:: Jt•>.C"~~ary 11.H, 
•ubul., Ill I·. 1', i nr rl ~I ,d, ru Tlu1. oho\',• th·1.• olli1•t•r-< oil~• ,·on~ lh,-~,• ~1ud1•11I"( c:-111 :mrl pu~ forr 
sti11111l ti•" U•· nl of Du·1-eti,1-:-.. lht•tr liuok!i. 
~ 
--+---
wm :ird L :::>~. on, ·10. 
~l ,,t 1,1111,1 11. , 11 t .ti, ... , ,,r ,T:imes D. i, ce, '10. 
,u,t )'C'at'·~ • st ·,l Ul !.,r ..... ·• !(r ttfltn tUll1 w1•l1 \l. I, l'L·h•r,i, 
T•c,f(lf'SOtt 18 Ill C" 1 I" 1• or thci I An• 
lltt,.•r1•i:1l worl: i,, •"' X't·phi -. •l,1 1~ ,1I I :'I t•11t ',, .... ,.. ,I in ••01Ufll1,,)'· 
~,,honl. anti 111 td , on hi· It•: 1, . .., ' p111,u11-. \,I t·••:--,: •'Th:·• 
~f•\'t•ral ot11t~r snbje~t,1 ra "k, ·1,1,du~-,. 
• --
Winnifred Smith. "10. \I, pt·,.pl,• ",I ,. "' 
J. ll ln•·tnl,,· 1• Lt I lry ,,f \Ii,--, !l11rtli•II "' • o[ Inst ,·,•ur's 
the New Jeri,~y A ·•L·.l•!T11~·. IJ,1~11u, Ii 11 "• , In ~ 1 n 1tu. ,. 11m\ is: ·!'>.'t'l~rr-
1 tnh. It j.., 11wt,1r 1 I thn· "l1:--, lqry Ir ' '--!' llth II , .. t?y rg:m 
truith will hur .:o :h,l!;Q or lh(' i1.,1t11,. • .\1 f1tt. 1•11t It I 
,,.,rl, iu lk 1uu• .... •1 "'-•1.,:1u· 111ltal '.\I•:-. J'1 Juj'-·1' J •w 111 
~tituliou n:s t-« , ns t is or• :-."1•11•t1r1• :\l tlu~ ~alt 
~ ,,·hvol 
Odell Photo Studio ... 
WI' wd,~>lll<' thr St111!,0 nt~ to our Studio. We"ve been mnkinl! 
P11orn,;~u,p, for 20 yean;. Puoro<\ftArus ll1a1 ar~ u1>-LO-dau•, 
PHOll'f;RAf'I~ lhnt YOU will like. ,.·,q,., T \luto ,,n 1·..-1"11,. Nttr•t ... 
Give Your Cows 
Square Deal 
\\ lla1. wouhl· \uu thiu1. of a 
fornu·r who woultl 1hr,,~h his 
t,:t.:lin witih ,1 11i,H~·h11w lbn1 woulcl 
c-..,rry tl' 1uw huf.;hi•l 111 1•\·••t)' four 
,,irh 1h .. <:huff' 
\Vuuldn'l f1rn1< much1 !hi~ 1ut:l".!IU .. 11l,\\--ould J1t1t 111'h,·11 
\\•hal d\1 yn1,1 thi•1k of 1 1u:1u \\'IH• ~rill s.kim 111ilk t., 
l, 1 J:l~hlu11,~d ·•:.. !t111~" ~., ... t,·m 1\1111 lo:..,..; .nhout 
tlflt• p11uH 1 f 1:t•:.111 11 1n.•1., f111n" .. \11,· l'l"tolUIM'~ 
111:-t.r· will tl'll ~-uu tliut w1tli ,1 
DE LAVAL 
Cream Separator 
\',Jtl IS 11111•' I •flll\ r, •111 f ('• t• .}\\'~ 11'-i 
(')IIJ fr,.m rnur h~ nu.,· !,!r.l\"1t,,· .. , 1f11,¥" 111'1\C,"I'>.' aud h 
id,·, , 1111 will 1 :1,·, 11i~'\ fn•.•11. sw1•, 1 nulk 111 h)t~I 
fn 
0
\1 h• 1"1h ... ,-s. 
\-...k 11'.'o 1o pruw 1t Tr) u JJJ•~ I,.\ \"'.\I, al 1n1r- 1·X· 
l•PW..t•. \\' rit,, fnt' par1 ~(•111Hr.li. ul1l'l'11t t.1111' rr,•1• Jl",ll 
1·11111. 
THE OE LAVAL SEPARATOR Co. 
STUDENT LIFE PAGE SEVEN 
II 
\.1,,,.lngic11ll) ~Jll·>lking- hQw ,.t,.I I K .J ,\[:,j!\l'_ , J'<>6k.sl!)n a1".l :l'"""'"'"""""""""mm"""""mffl" 
'l.oca(S i,, i•,-,r 1,ur <'U l'ruf. 1,.,r,..,,,•9 bro(!io!I' we,., .. c,•r E Hurry! Hurry! I 
_______________ l111u1in~ l,o~\ '!'lmt>«Ju, r,·turni"~ = 'fl,,,., ••••• 
ll' .,0,.,,,,,,. Cho 191:i. ",, •••• ,. Tia- ,',;J•i~kcr ,. •nc~r( wil lge 01w Surub,· 1h1c· ,1,•~r w~, lcillc<l 11 E Gilt Edge Bakery 
" - ,, -~ h I ' ·, I I I IE Tn ""' ,,,.,, """' (:•~•• ""'' r••• I 
.,f I l' ru~i,·n 1,-rnl • of ill,· n,,a- 1,,.i"i! ,r,.Ll'-! It , ·.>WU hy ! Ton\· ~ ll .,, 11 1 "'' n. "' 






tl111l UII E 
!'rn f_ J,. D. l!llfo!lt'l<>I ;, a\l,•ml 'l'lH• p; Jo'.,,11" !', 1,11,J ~ iwnt lit- t+++++++++i--H-•H•I--~+++++++++ 
!-:;.,i,,,, <)11<' n~k,'<l "E,\" 
nnl what. was lil'I ,•n1i,·in_g 
tuwn f•1r hlm now, 
i11)1' ll,e- .\,.tio1rnl .lpl'I" t::how ntl 11,. J,..,,,,. warmi"" la•t !-\(l.h1rd111· f THE Student& Store. f 
Br1>s.s- .S:pokau,,_ \Ynsh,,,~t·""· ,.,-,.,.,.,~ ~~i:,hi<-,·u ""'llih~n- ·.riti,' i Book~. Srntloncry, Po!!t + 




'\Y.I J[,- nrrived 
in \Vushi11r:ton D t' r~~liug fow. 
l'n·,id ..,1t1 \\"i,1·1h"C is 




l'n ,r. 1r,,,_.,,,.~"" 
Why .• llin ~ru• I 
k11,-w ,.,•,·rr1h1ng-. 
i11 .\{rl""""'"·'' f 
th1>ui!h1 _nm 







ln~I l'l/11 ilrll/1)" 
rnrrnilll-', ,,,,r,.,.;,.;i 
n hMul'i f11I bahy 
mc,I 
.\I~~ LHrS\•11. in 1n•f('1111rin11 2. 
.
l't·qf_ Au\~...-w,_•:.-.-i·. nur ,-i,11inis(,'.\lrs. i.,;,•n~t<t~ !'.-t,•rnnn w,·re 111, . .,. +i t · 1 l! 1 ways a complete stock to 
,,1 11,1 ."<>111·. >~·lo ur "'"· 11,·,··1,·luipcrun~. ! sel,ictfroru. 
1:<>ll. ll~ ~••lld~ h(•)l wiBh,._ lu i" 
fri,·11d~ in 1,,.,m10. + 
l'l".,f .. 1 "J' Cni,.,· Ill 11ml !-:. I,. 
!.liuirJ,~,,. lnlk,~I hl'fore Lt,., l{i,•h-
tnHJH! J1,.\11s1rinl duh '!'1!•.•~,\,1y 
Ju vi<•w ,·,f rl!<• fwl lhnt (h<.'l'<· :;: l 
"~11 1 ... "" ~..i, .... 1 ,·1 ... 11111..r par1 t Wilkin son & Son :i: 
o[ · uext week un aecmmt of l h~ t + 
'J'h1111h,_.i,·irt'-' r•••••~, "Siud•.·,u + NORTll ,1.-1N :I, 
J,,),," 11·ill uni lw is81ll'd n•·~I +·H+++++++•~+-1-+++++++4+++-t+ 
Fridn.1 
l'n1•11•1• dn l"h,•111. T/ myl ,ii• l 
,.,,1,,,1 '" l[, 1iuws n ;,11.,xi,,ntiu~I .I !,•11,·r ,., l'n,r l',m,•r hHs •1 Special Prices Given 
+++++++++++++++++++++++••, 
ns '"'"""'"" nl<•ul1-0l. I b(•<·n iiat1•1~•q,tql :rnd fonrnJ t,, + to Students at 
K,rn<lHel"I. Wn't ,t olaul,!c1·onn i.oll(l'Ont1tin n <">1dhl,•nti11\ lnm,1,1 .. t 
"'"'
111 
,;~~t~I~ ... :~~ ~,i;Br.e,:t;~~l·::: 
1
i Lundstrom' s 1 
·r~ 11igl11 i11 ,1,,, t,w11lt, r"""'i .. r :--111,l• Ill I ,f, I\ "'" nut \llll J + 
11<,, W.-,rn,•n nf 1h,· I. C ,11ll "' 11,.11,h luul •" "' ,d :r, .. ,11 ,·x,· 11 ·- furniture and Carpet ; 
r~rt-iiin Ill,• m,•m\,, ,.,. ,,r th, fn.-nJ I 11,rnt rtla"".!: th,• 1 tuh "t11d,•nt< "' • 
t:, nt u "~cl HO'Jl,n llt~d" p,llt,•· ('hh'll.1."<l 11, ,1 h(, ,hw,l\~rt~! !11" ,n,! t Company :J: 
lnlkiu)I h"hdsh. Oh -h'O'. um' _ ! 11n,<1,11h i t+++i-+++++++++~·+->+++++++# 
.\IHl'i<• 1':.-i•l,•s, "'"' LJ!" n11r oil'/1.·, 
m,tt',;, ,tun of la,1 )•'llr. wasshuk-' 
i1,,_. ~nJt1!~ with r,.;,,,111~ n1 11\,-(·,,t-
1,·i:•· "ll \\'e,111,,sil/l.y. $!,,• l'X])•'(•t,, 
1,1 comr• bal'k to sc•hnol ~non. 
nl,nul 
,MT. 
In ,:,,•t frP\\' 
\l'IJ,,, EH~"'n,•' 
·Jlr•II,, Bna-,•. 
_\, ... l'Ull vi~ilill)!" nu.,· fl!LL• i11 jllll"-
ri,•u\;11•!" :'\n1i,-i1,r: )Ii,,. L,,,,\ Dr. Ball is in WN»hiugton. !). 
r.so·,• ..-r"w orirns"" ··'\:,•,·o,r 11,-n,1 0 .. r~pre!!<'nting f:lw ""\l('i;!O lit 1h,• 
r,11 .. ilP i1s /I.JI l'igl,t." l!H'(.'1'm!'C, (lf lhP flSS()o•i•llinc, 
. lu,,•ri<"n11 ,\~ri·i,•\11\urnl 
. \ E. Ald"IL'< ·111 mul Cli<ll'h'~ n1nl E.~p,-rimPnt ~\ntions. 
~•1,,,,,;,.,.,._ ·1~1 nrP ll'>lh 1,,i,ut .. d n! 
"'.ll'inlH'KflOli$. ~[inn1,s<11a. 1.-l1er1· 
thP~' ,m• ulil'nrlim,: llw fltHli• (1:,j. 
l"PrSily tl<lill).l' \\·ork- '" pfonl 
1-:,,,,),,~.,-
Pr•)f. 1-!r,g~"""" 1,•ft \Y,•,lm··, 
iln,1· ~1!1>rnoo11 r,, hP )•1't·s<'nt ~, th11 
tl('trouo.! 11n11n1,l 1..:r,•i,-1111\md r~-
l,il,it . held in f'r,;,1<1. Hr will th<,•u 
~I'll tor; ~aJi,,i, Ln llll<'ll<l I h,, 
.\ 1><•1i1i,,,i p,.,.,,,,,.t,·,1 J.o the S.•,·i('r (.';·,1mt,, T~u1·l,~r'~ 11"ti\11I,. 
IR,•nh,· lns( 'fu,•s,lny n•ki1111; llrnt 
wt11,<1I be -h«I,! )1,,n<lily N°<0,· '.?2 Strnt'" nrnj1.1· is still !111.-l·•l-
and r,·•,pu·sti"I!" on ,•xte\L~iou Qf ~ul!ur('. 111 fn,•t. h,· i~ ,!nil_, Ho!<! 
11,,, ThHuksL>i,·inl! lo inrln,I,, Jl'ri• 
,/ .,_, nn,½ Sotnnln~-. 11·ux ~r,rnt('f}_ 
Tlt,-r,, "~ll h,• "•hon] 11exl )l<11uloy 
1-h,.r~f.· r,· 111ttl· "" · linol urr,n t:he 
Friday SHd 1'nhmb,v rollowirt!r 
'l'hankll~h-in,i. 
;,,:. ,•xtrn h<1111"~ I hi!; ""Ill"~!', n,, 
d~ims t,, lrn,·,, ,lii.:•n><>r,·,l " m•w 
t.,'lk nr nppl,· wlli,,I, h,, hn~ ,•;,ll1•,i 
the L<mua.lr. ~ud ""hi,•h J,., ~uJ-.;. 
wn,· ii npnn n,,, ~'''"'ral wnr\«•1. 




Who Dren Right 
Andreas Peterson & Sons 
The Student& Shoe Store 
Cache Valley Baukiog Co. 
LOGAN, UTAH 
CAPITAL, $100 ,000.00 
Stude nt6 Accounts Solicited . 
Courteou, Treatment Guaranteed . 
P HOTOGRAPHS!!! RABE, Photographer 
"'•"''"' .,,.,,..,n, 1. \I. ~•- ,<, ,~~ \\", ., ...... ~ ,.,,.·•·lo11,• of ~otn\<b( Wu••• 
Call and Let Us Get Acquainted! 
Co-op Drug Co. 
-14 WEST CENTER 
,__ __________ _, 
r•~+++·t+H -:-+++++++TH-~i+~+ tttt+-t++H•-~++++·i-+·l·+++~++t+; 
If DRESS BETTER AND PAY LESS i 
i ~:::i;.• TKllj (DB ~:~. I i mgs t 
I* OPPOSITE TABERNACLE t T ; t+-1-1-++1-++++++++ H·+++++H-f+++++++++->+H-1 i ++-+-t+++++++-H 
PAGf•: gJGHT STUDENT LIFE 
THE BUZZER 1 ,.\11: tn111,rib11t-.um, nr ntht·r •U•• :++-i·++-i-+-C~-+++•••• ..++ff4.1-, .. -.. ............ l+l ............... .... "''l'•Me "ill I,, 'h<lly 10:,•1•11·»1 + Authorized 
by u1t•1nb .. rs of th~ rta.tf ,,r otlwr :f: 
Two ~-t•ar 11(:,_o f,ht .llJHiur <1lw-.:s 
.")tarl d .i ~\(•:~1 l1ank awl ~:wei lt 
I Ill' n,1!Jw. 1 'Tlw H111.ztir. ·' Tlu· 
Jffhhl .,11t•r.c,-;:-. of H1i~ h11uk lt•tl lo 
irs t•stril1l1sl11ncuf n~ ,l 11errn1 nenl 
rulJe~t• arumal. TJ.t• lmf'll, put uni 
ln,1 ;·c«r by the ,•la,, nr 'I I wa, 
al-.r, n·r\· 1tt 1t•,.,._sf11I hlld :th<'WS In:•~ 
,:i.·,.;ud a 
0
.!onht 1•h;tt tlH; 1•11stom i, 
lltt•tull,11':-. or Ill\' .ruuio.- ... 1n~~. r 
TIU-: ,<;T.lF'J;'- 1 t, 
E<litnr I, .• \ ltidianlwu , j t ======::! Throughout the Country, For 
.\•~o,--ate- lrrur !It-ndti,•k6u11. + Ladies !====== 
.\l,iual(1•r E11rl 1,,odwiu. '.!: p · $1 25 
.h.,i.,ta111 Hn.1 1:i11111h. i r1ce • 
:-.~,•n~l~.trJ-ll~rviu Jhuull•1·!-un. ! : 
1J,.pm1Ue11t 11Jli,•tr, fhiy1,J t HOWELL CARDON CO 
i>hurp. li. ;1, 'l'~)·lor. H. H H,11. i~l•+++++·~++++++++++++...::+++++++t+1111111111u4:,._ 
,Jiff~. tJeo. ('nine .. \I. R. En.,~,, 
Used by all Leading College,; 
I ~,auli,J,..,J f.,,. all I im,·. 
'fh,· ohJt><·r ill ~et t mg UUl .. Tiw 
Hoz1.1•s••· i:-,. tu k.:oL•fJ n r,•t'orcl uf lhc 
~,·lmcil ~ •·ur in the Uh1nnr•r· whi11.•ll 
w· U Hh~ll lll{l~t IU lite st11tl,~Ht~ 
.;11111 ,,tb•r... ,•uu11t•c•1t•d with lht ~ 
~-,·hoot r1 ,·onfniu~ :ti) ac,•UIIJJf of 
nil th• imJ,1Jrtm1I 1••tl'llt!-. of the. 
.\"l"llr ;Jin il111 11-:Jlinu~. rh011>-
grat,l ·.., nml \lflfto-.111.. ..\II ,•l(l-.;!-1\.'li, 
KA.•tivitii cuul .;o-.•ieti-.·~ 11rt• r,·prt'· 
l!>t'ntcd all(I nu r-tTntl is nrntl<' t,1 
i-t•prt-.1•11t ,., t!t·~· 1111:mh,•r cif 1 lr,• 
sl utl'l'IH hn<l)· HI s,}Hm wny •• \hov~• 
all an :1 t t,·mpl is 11u1,l<• to p,nt iuto 
l'h,• hw,k tit<> lilt!t, thi112,< whi<>h 
~n fn t11akt· t httl i.pir'1 ('Hilt-cl•' t:'ol 
lr:i?t' :--:piril ; P I b,· l hilJ:,:~ wlli<·h, 
w·l "ll 1•1·ml in hth .l ' life•, will bri!l!! 
lm<·k 1·1vitl J•idun·, of !111•"·· lb,· 
hi1Jlfli1•~1 1la~-s I r 11nr li\"t'h, 
Itcml""rnl,-,1-, that whih• the J11. 
uinl' tlM:-. has (.'h;11•.i:.- -11( JHtblis11. 
in~ '"'Ph•· l"l11z1.f'r:' ir lwlvngs to 
I ht! t•Hl i·u ~ ... lw(ll :uul shrn1hl ha,·(.• 
th,, illh•n• t 1111tl helJ, of ,.,-,,ry 
m1.•t11llf'r tif rh~ ii-.t111lcnt hotly. 1),> 
not fp1•I th~u you l1a\'4\ ,1oul'.! 
1•t11,u! .. !l1 w-Jw11 you p111 your nnuw 
1111 t·h,· ...,11h-.rriJlli1\Jl li,t. Ci,pf m 
~n,I hrmsl, llrlp th~ srntl' with 
1•011Lih111! us :int.I sn~a• 1!-..tiuu:s. If 
you J,,,lp n,"k•• the l•tQk it will 
m1•a11 nlllt"h mun.• 111 ,n,m 
\\'hit,• little ha~ l>t•••n ,lone puh-
li,·ly 11p th ,l~tc, !he 1m•sen! ,l11-
r1ior 1·lns, J:a h1•l'11 w1.rkin~ hartl 
silR''" :s, hotil bt\!!illl Th,· :-i.t;lff ha"' 
lit>1•n :11 pi,i,itt d ... ,-.,.ral we,,k,,. uu,l 
i~ lnt:,,\ ••oll",~r·, •.: 11111] iu·rnn~in).! 
ir:n,•,·ial ll, u·in~ 1l11• ht•t1t•fit u" 
l "{• i•~q11•r,1 11('4' f flt:• pr,•\'i 'H!-. 
1•)n;,-t:,.., to :t .•~-.J th1·111, tlH· .Juni o~ 
.:\nmt .\l,uhes:o-n. \ .. idt.111 Ilu1,•li 
Phtll Harrett, 11;!..!d.t Sit•I ,,r, 
t'lara 11.nk \',,r \lartir.,.:111 
i•>++++++• +++++++(•·tf • + Ut 11 t H tt 111 IJ U I ti 111 U++I 111+ 
I sLLehctim I 
ADDITIONAL LOCALS. + 
i WBA Tis the use of ~h11vi11g yourselr when .Mitdwll has a I Tnn,dH~· mg,ht Pr{lf ,.\ruuld t·u + 
+ six chair Barber Shop with ~verY thing clean and barbcr:1 tvrloirn,d at a mmci,•:-.1 At th~t:t • . • . . 
(l I, l'I I I' t' 1,•* that 1•u1 heir the way yQu wam 11 Sl.Dd besn!es M11.cl1cll OH!IU(IH ,oom ll I. t·u tllll • 
'I • · k I 'I L" . net'd. s the money Sil lets all help htm along ;: ;; .: :: i 
., rb. :Sp1e tr- au( ..,1 r-;, 11maM.z . 
furni,..:ilu:d 1mt.1~.:ic uud lft,lightlnl; 77_.\;u •,h~ll<dn,\'li·rrt L114utt.l 1 ult t 
N•fft~:-11u1~11ts Wt'n, ~•1'\'1.,-"il. v-!-·fo++-1 f•l--t•+i'•*~++++++++++++++f.·hl<+-!-.;.+++-+++++++++++++I 
~+ ... +-i••:"1'❖*+-C•+-M+++++++++++++++>+++++++v#++-♦+++++. l'rc.f. 11,•u,lri"k' 1111 J:,•011. I\. J ~ 
,\ho111 how 11;,:1, ,lo r,,,11 tHx•:' ! Opening Specials in Comfortable--ComfortsJ 
rnu f J,,,l.'s '"' n1t "' "II" '1 11 1 ;r. They are all new com.forts This is our first season to handle l 
,u,,,,..,._,.full,· ,-v,11!,, Ill<" lu~ muM t tomforts. y()u get uew goods at the most reasonable prir,,s from + 
know r11\1· 111ud1 it i,. 11,m hi~h :i,: $1.25 and up i 
is onr l;tah pull la~/ I\,, fur !:t. UNDERWEAR Th~ hest assorted st0<·k of fall and winter under- l 
~•t i., 11• :;: wear ever displayed is at the Loga,n Knittiu~ Factor)'. ? 
_ , l i STUDE~S HEADQUARTERS We 8!e bead9unrte[S fo: ~II kinds t 
r• _ r \ w ·,1 ·t . · '-'· 1• i of kmt goods, sud1 as Sweaters, Hosiery, Umon suus. Shtrt~ and + N-,;, • • • 1 ' ,,,. 11 "' 111: ·• ' r llrawers. Mufflers, Gloves 11nd in fact everyrhin!! 1har is knitte<l ; 1,,.k .. c:t.1· lilkl w,·t·k 011 h11,1u,•,s :, • • .,. 
1·1,nn,~·•'.'d ith the ~tn!t- T·•···.h,·1,,,+ Logan Knitting Factop, ! 
n..._,~ •'ml ion. Ht1 wai;: appoult,.,1 f 1 • 
,·hninnnu <>f th•· , . .,,,,m,th•~ "" In- 1 +X--~i·++~+t+++++++++++++tt 1111111 u +++++tt It t • ++++++++ 
dm;trh1l E<lul"ntion1 ur w11i,·h P.rof ~..,,~Ji.·?~~~-~~...,-":'~,;~~~~~~~?~ 
Wm :1-1. l:<l<•mJl'f or th,, ,, of ,, . l ~ TO tlte smdents of Logan. While in our eity coll nt our ~ J Prof JTenr.1· Po>tt>r.-on. l~a11 of lh,• 
Olmr,A, Te:u·h,•r·~ C'nllt'I(•' nll'r,,,·, 1 ~ fa1,tory nnd see just how our Candies are ma,tr. 
,rnd ~fr ('nrl 11:ircuson. snpnin• '. ~ Murdock. Candy Company ~ i 
IL\ndPnt t1f tlw t'arhnn ,,01111tr ~~,.~~~ ·~ lA-_A!~jb~~t,f~ -;r~ ~~~j 
"hmil~ nr,· tn1•mh1 1 r:--
'· . . - I rH:; .. :::::::.::+~ ++w• UH tttct++++++•F· ~•tt11• 
AttorneyU.CSkePu.11,oltl \Ji . -. e an 1 
I!,, n,ul ,"1Ar1••r 111•mh•r ,,r thr l'i' , M~~ : _ Your Hand 
Z,•1tn Pi Jroppt:il i, 'rurioidn) I _ ,fio111 
dus ~vt-niul? n1 tbc fr11fomi1,· + freshmanYear "ft""' 
• - ,. to 
ht111s,, to hid hi~ lu-ol h<'rs fnr•'- $~ -n{r,
1 
1nll. H<' w~s 111:11-riMI on W,,,1. i The Best :I: 
":"'lay to ~liss B,,rtha Km ,,f t To Use Cardon Jewdry I 
R1ehmu1Hl \ncl il1us c•ulmmnl~ 3: I 
l'XJo"(.•I rn ;.r1•t 1111t ;t lnr1trr hook itl the~ dim an<I· rli~tant pa-.1 wlwn * . ,:••Eiii711l"CP:fk#%-f 1Mi I\ N!llrlinri NnUtrl('f• whi,·h ,,,.~1111 ;. ' s C O m p a n y i 
a11,I o:,,, which ,;ill iu ,., . .,,~, WI\' I> ('.'""'II :--:011homo1·,, ,11 ..1 B,•1·-1I l Waterman·s1di,ufountainPen "T./llo',IEWl:L /!rl,\"" 
d,1 .-n•lHt t11 l~le' ~ .. hool. t:htt a Fr('f;hmnu. i.+""6>¥.;;:;~.:;;_..,.;.;;<-~;;; . . ++++,....+++++++-H+++++ ..... ff • 
r M·,-an~: the ~~;:~::i ;~~~-;~-~h~:;"if : 1:ho: hurt. f.l l ___ Wear the Walk-Over Shoe and let your feet laugh with you. f A Complete Stock Ready for a Try-on al 
~ Thatcher Clothing Company 
J :!, :--man )I ,1~ LI/U.\X, t:'l'.\11. J 
~UUUUtUUtUUUUtUHUu .............. ~K-' l·•i'~ !~ ............. ,uuc--tN 
